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thé gravait bust il thé ils; thé gravait Bird fi the Owl;

Thé graniat fish il the fyster; the gravait lien il tht Pool.

Anuowers te Correspoudent.
Tii-m-a WkA-fe.-Fight your own batties,

Thomas, we have no quarrel 'with the W/lt ness.
No, we do flot think the Montreai Gazette the
most influential newspaper in the Dominion,
nor you the niost forcible and polished speaker
in the House.

'R-cii-rd C-rtwr-ght.-Well, and what thon?
It does flot foliow because a poet is born and
flot made that therefore a great embryo finan-
cier was rocked in the oradie when you were a
tiny littie petïy-wetsy. Yes, write again, if it
amuses you, but do try and be more logicai.

J. B-r Pl-mb.-Unceremoniousiy declined.
Halting measures and faîte rhymes may paso
muster in the Haute, af Commons, but, the read-
ers af GRri' are accustomed to something better.
We beg that you wiil flot trouble US again.

W-1 i M ocD.g-Il.-Your fiti ni spasms of in-
dependence do flot; entitle you to be considered
the purest and able8t of living statesmen. We
are sorry for you, Mr. Looking-both-waysi Wi-
iiam,-you have spoiled wbat might have bten
a prominent and honaurabie career.

G.ldec.n Sm tii.-Never mind Webster,-oon.
tinue to speli honour with the lu'-and na doubt
u will be correct-as usuai.

Taking the Cansui.
Intelligent Cenu-taker to Gentleman of t/te

Hoause. -Where wag your wiie born ?
Gentleman.-In India.
1. 0. T.-Inda 1 Inda 1 Why, I neyer heard

of such a place, Oh!t of course there's the In-
dians, but I didn't know there was a place ai
that;namne. A village in Ontario, I suppose.
Where was your eldest chid born?

Hue/t amuaed Gent.-Off the caast of Mor-
000..

Mfucii puzzled I. C. T.-Moracco i Where's
that ? la it in this province?

Gent., wainking internal..--Weil, aw, you can
eay it's in France.

SAM LERES NOTICE.

A, You corne my bouse you no ketch 'um washe,
'Less you blingea me ahc time cshee,

me no give cledît, no usey me tr%,
Me no ikee 'un sweet by 'um by."-Argv.

Rizzlo : a Draina.
Being a sequel to "Chateland. ' Written expresy fa

GRip hy Ail churnýa l'igburn. Esq.

ACT I.- fIa/yrood. The Queen Marie Stuari, Lad
A lice. So und af an Iliai argan ina P0ayin,

in ite street.
Thte Queen:

It iikes me weii, this pilgrim organist,
Whçise deft hand grindeth thus my favourite tunes.
No rude Scotch reels, for bagdppes only fit,
Biut minuets and measures fresh froos France.
What is bis Dame, sweet Alice?

Alice:- Rizzio.
T/te ueen:

Bl hlm approach our preseoce.
A lice: Oh my Queen,

Be carefut, for good Master Knox, you know,
Is very strict about such things. He hath
'Gainst ' kists o' whusties " ccnscieotioub qualms
And if' of bagpipes thus you speak in scoro,
'The lieges will revoit.

Thte Quen: Tartan-wearing loons
T1oo, scanty ciad to 'scape my haod that smites

A lice :
Fiout flot the tartan, madamt i

T/te Queen: GOLOWIN SMITH
lit last Bystander bath distinctiy proved
The Tartan is flot Scotch, but Cockney, made
At flrst by London tailors! Cail him a.

A lice cal/s. Enter Rizzia, dressed as lia/ian arean-
mnan of the Oterz*d, with hurdy-,rurdy, i/tic/t hg

.plays. A lice sing.

BALLADE.
Extremely like is C.ESAR. vo they say,

Btiy elt more like is Pom PEV, any day 1
Tiiived, in love yoong ladies must flot fait.

Good Master Knox is far more good than gay,
And smnart younIg meo so seidorn comte this way t

Oh dear 1 the Queen or 1 wouid like a bail.
This handsome troubadour vio weii doth play,

At Hoiyrood if h. again should caii
1 fear, 'tis clear, I'd give myseifaway.

Enfer Lard Dam/Iv 'nit/ attendants andjtî0èrs. Rissio
sinrs to thte Queen, stca/t/lily.

O ma Reine,
Ma Ma, ie 1

Soir prochaine,
Rends Ici

Pour l'amour, j'en suis sur, un tout pour
Paradis i

Thte Osteen unies an Ries/a anad bestan,: dime afAe.-id.
bamnly frawns andînays hana! an serd. Bairjoie
,j/ny. Rizzia wit/tdraws, shudldering.

ACT II.-Ctamber at lalyrca!. R/scia and! A//ce.
A lice:

You corne from Engiand; pray, fair air, what news?
R/gio:

Mere scandai about Queen Elizabeth:
Witt list my song?

A lice: Do flot sing to me-
Sing 10 the Queen t

R/scia: A queeniier queen art thon t
A queen of heart v as sweet as tants t

He kisses her hand. T/te Queen enfers unjercei .ved agd
listcnsframy, bt/t/d Yaanese screen.
I don't thinit much of Mrs. Mary Stuart 1
She's 01,1, she paints, she wears a fiasco wig 1
She scoida poor Mr. Darniy ail to fits!
She flirts, she swears, she drinks! whileyau, sweet
Are realiy quite too nice for anything 1 [girl

T/te Qneen cames farward.

A lice: Gracious sakes !

Rizzia, mustering caurage:
Dost like it not, fair monarch?

T/te Qeceen: Dreadrui wel1
Ut rny appiause l'il give you strikinr proof.

Ris/:
V'our Maesty 1 fait to understand.

The'Qseen:
At Goveroment House to-night then come t0 tea,
And you the mecaniug of my words shahl sec.

ACT III.-Bati çnet Raam ai Gav,,mnnzent flause. Riz-
sia ai t/te Queen': feet. a!,inking;, caJ'e, and p/ay-
inr h 14 rdy-gu, dy.

Rizzia:
What shahl I sing, great Queen ?

T/te Queen : I pray thee sing
A song of sixpence.

Risuia:
Chantez un chanson de six sous,
Un valise plein de rye 1

vaices of ret
5
el arn/y iuit/tant:

We want na urgan-moti wi kist o' whusties,
Na Goidwin Smnith to scorn auid Scotland's thoughts!

Enater Dam/ly, nu/a kil/s Rissia.
Thte Q9ueen:

,Ihlis iast Bystanide r': kilied.

Tabl/eau: .Exeunt Vannes.

Rev. W. Morley Pu»Shon.
r In comtuon with thousands of his feolote

citizetns, GRip desires to pay a respectîni tribute
sto the memory of the lamented Wm. Morley

Ptinshon. The isot that the deceased tirator
wa.s the subject of the first cartoon which op-
peared iu the pages of GRIS' giVes bis naine an
association with this journal vs hich would justîfy
this notice, aside fromi our sense of his talents
and virtues. Our cartoon represented a "Fare-
well to Ptinshou "; and now with far sadder
feelings we iay aside tIse penoil for the pen, and
write again, Farewell to Punshon.

Our, Canadiau Navea.
Ratiier more ?idiculous t/tan Pinafore, t'aough

by no mang Fiet itious.
Agir Joacph Porter Pope.-WeIi, aw, Captain

Scott, have you performed the mission I indi-
cated to you 2

Capt. &cott,-Yes, Sir Joseph.
Sir Josephî Porter Pope.-And, ate, have you

hrought Her Majesty's gracions prerent, the
training ship Oiiaryltd/s safely to Canada ?

Capt. .Scott. -No, Sir Joseph.
,SJr Josepht Portcr Pope. My amazemient-

my i-urprise you may icarti from-nw, by thn
w 0V, did you use up all the e5,00O I gave ytiu?

( lupt. Scott.-Yes, Sir Jotseph, aîid 1 r, quire
$5,000 more ta contîtite the service.

8Sir Jose ph Porter- Pope. -111dettII ? And. 0w,
wltat id your opinion of the (Jka/ybdid, Cetptatin
Scott?

Uapt. Scott.-She's a rotten o!d huIt, Sir
Joseph, and it would cost at least #15,OOO ta
put lier in seaworthy condition, Sir Joe 1 hý

Sir Joseph Por-ter Pope.-Aw. You positively
astonish me. Thon 1 atn to nnder-taîsàthat she
will flot serve the purpose tf a trainiing-sh p'?

Cctpt Scott-O vos, Sir Josephi. Trainitng-
chips are ttscî sometimnes for dltowiî n b
in, sil Jo-cils.

Sir- Jo.sepe Porter Poie.--Ar. ' ýou display
n' rtintel.igence tîsats 1 had gis e, )ou cre st

for, Capt. Scott. A Mtssisýt,rj tf _Matitte »eu8î
have a nsîvy ta iu1e,,a the losi of a feN juven-
Lýe lives niusn't be 411owed ttt stand in thue way
af Catada's naval glory. Dring the' U/îrybdis
over, Capt. Scott, and draw on my DeparLuitnt
for the charge!1

The Conservative organ of Hamilton informs
us that at the anti-Scott Act demonstration in
celt'hratian af the victary " tIse verandali and
partico of tise l.,-ai Hotel sv'ru liiîe,l -ith
bpectators.' We pîcriuitstise Aisti-Scutte lotil
tlree cents apii'ce for tiltict .Spe<'ttî atnd tup-
pose that vieu they u3cd thm-m ius tiuis sralge
feshiots thcy put thEru wheî- they would (Io the
most good. The .3fail, however, is the inost
susttible journal for perposes of.luutsnd,.
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